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THE UNIVEHSAL CAR

New Prices :

(F. 0. B. Detroit.)

Chassis $285
Runabout $319
Touring Car $348
Truck Chassis $430
Coupe $580
Sedan $645

These are the lowest prices of Ford
cars in the history of the Ford Motor
Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place?
yours promptly to insure earlv

glad you've got It
Hastings Seeds are the Standard

of the South, and the largest mail
order seed bouse in the world I back
of them. They've go to be che best.

toxicants ehall be brought on the
premises. Tbe membership whas con-
sequently shocked when it was an-
nounced at Wednesdays meeting that
the dressing room had been made a
depository ior "dead soldiers.' A spe-
cial committee was named to look into
the situation and reported in favor of
an appeakto the mothers to aid the
club in suppressing such conditions, as

ek township, adjoining the lands The regular subscription prior of the
Vi P. Hunt and otners ana more two papers is 3.0t,

Write now for the 122 catalog. It
Is absolutely tree.

H. a HA8TING8 CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA.

i 1
f described as follows, towit: For 13.00 we will send The Courier,
Lt v '1 Rritininir t a white the Progressive Farmer and the
original corner on West side of Thrice-a-Wee- k World for one year,

appealtne ciud ieu existed. TheCAMP BRAGG STOCK FARM
ing road in J. u Koooins lormer takes the form of a challenire' to the

j. running west 5 chains with said Stock raising at Camp Bragg, near mothers to do their duty. The prac- -

Fayetteville, is rapidly becoming an tices which the club has found to ex- -

Wm. C. HAMMER L C. M08EE

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at Law

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro.

important feature of the farm worK 1st among me younger social element
carried on there. The most improved of the city has been one of the rea.
scientific methods are employed and sons why the club has allowed so few
fine cattle and hogs are the result. dances to be held in its hall this sea- -

to a stone; tnence soutn do
eeS' west 18 chains to a stone
er on north side of Caraway
tain; thence north variation 50
'5; to a pine knot in the ground:
feast along marked line 39.60
'to west side of trading road;;

vi omith bv west the various

Asheboro Motor Car Company
PHONE 175 ASHEBORO, N. C.

Soldiers are receiving valuable in-- 80n- -' neiruj tne leading woman's club
stnietinn in animal husbandry, and 01 "ie City, the Centennial Club decid- -

UR. JOHN SWAIM
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank will leave the army with a vocation ed Wednesday that it could not close
.es of said road 22 chains to the

at their command.nning containing 68 acres, more Phone 192 . Asheboro, N. C
its doors entirely to social affairs,
hence the 'challenges' to the mothers
to 'wake up'. The club will appeal to
other women's clubs of the city to aid

This is to announce that
DR. J. D. GREGG

ss. (This deed ana Dounaanes
de the ten acres of land sold to
I Bobbins by his father, A. S.
)ios, his wife, Nannie J. Robbins,
xecutor A S. Robbins, recorded

DR. 0. L. PRESNELL
DENTIST

OFFICES IN MORRIS BUILDING
it in its "moral' drive ."

has opened a dental office at Siler t

NATtRE TELLS YOUCity and is there all the'time to prac-

tice dentistry in all its branches.Randolph PHONE 226 ASHEBORO, N. Cook 100, - page 812,
tv. See also deed from W. 0. As Many An Asheboro Reader Know From Every Hen

II 1 There is biiO excuse for a loafing hen. You can make layers
makers out of every solitary hen you own.

'Da E. M. TAYLOR

Dentist

Randleman, N. C.

Passenger train schedules corrected

Too Well

When ths kidneys ar weak,
Nature tells you about it
The urine is nature's index.
Infrequent or too frequent passage.
Other disorders suggest kidney ills.

to January 10, 1922. Published as in Egg Producer
rformation only, not rua ran teed

Passenger train leaves Asheboro
dailv excent Sunday 3:10 d. m. for

The wonderful poultry tontc. develops tbe organs ;

n to C M. Richardson book 143,
i 204, description in tract No. 1.)

act No. 2. Fifteen acres of land
eyed to, Jullous C. Robbins- - by

f S. Robbins and bounded as fol--
Beginning at an aple tree

dp near an old coal pif and thence
i 14.50 chains to a black gum in the
'field, Caroline Hunt's corner;
toe. routh 69 degrees east 3 chcins
j stone in the trading road! thence
1 2.50 chains to a stone in the
In! thence north 6 chains to a

DoanB Kidney Pills r.re for disor-- makes, earlv layers of young pullets ; keeps poultry healthy and
produces fast growth In yung fhieks. 24 pound boi, 50 cents.' We carry a complete line of Caro-V- Standard! Remedies for Horses. Moles. Cuttle.Star, Biscoe, Candorjfackson Springs, derer kidneys.

Ashebaro people testify to theirPinehurst and Aberdeen. Hogs and Poultry. We will gtdly refund your money If you fall to get satisfactory
results from the use of any Oaro-V- remedy.

DR. ROY T. HODGIN
Chiropractor
Asheboro, N. C.

worth. Ask your neighbor.
J. H. Kivett, barber, Cox Street,

Asheboro, says: "Last summer my
kidneys got out of order and acted ir-

regularly. I had a weakness and dull

Mixed: Leaves Asheboro 1:30 p
m. daily except Funday for Star, Bis-
coe, Candor and Ellerbe.

For further information address,
J. F. DALTON.

Hours: 10:00 to 12:00 a. m. 2:00 to
mif? thence north 19 decrees west b:oo p. m. also 7:uu to 8:W p. Authorized Dealers in Randolph County:

ache across my back' 'which made itI chains to a small white oak; tnence Monday and Friday.
,th 67 degrees west 25 chains to a, Phone 60 General Passenger Agerit,

Norfolk, Va. hard fori me to keep on my feet. I
ke In the old line on me siao 01 me
rawav mountain: thence south 60 TiT) j n ril?TTrrr,tIT?TT?T t

Standard Drug Company, Asheboro, N. C.
Covington & Prevost, Asheboro, N. C.
Ramseur Pharmacy, Ramseur, N. C.

mce' north 70 --degrees east 7.75 Dentist
ains' to the beginninf, containing 15 Bank of Randolph Building

L., D. BURKHEAD, used Doan's Kidney Pitts getting
Ticket Agent, them at the Asheboro Drug Co , and

Asheboro, N. C. they gave me relief from the back--

ii ache and put my kidneys in good
NOTICE LAND SALE shape." . l

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Dont
By virtue of the power of sale con-- simply ask for a kidney remedy get

tained in a deed of trust executed by Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
A. C. Beeker and T. L. Beeker to H. Mr. Kivett had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

res more or less, (sec register book phone oa Asheboro. N. C

i 108 page 811) See Deed, register-- L

C.S. TATE. MD.
Phyaidaa and Surgeon

I in Register of Deed's office, Book
1 143 pa?e 204, tract No. 2.
this the 31st day of December, 1921
I ROY COX, Trustee.

MMER AND L10SER.

fAttorneys for Trustee. 4t 1 5

Bataeeur North CareUu M. Robins, under date of August, 25, Mlrs., Buffalo, jn.

1920, default having been made in the
payment of indebtedness thereby se- - County Government
cured, the undersigned will at the m c0URtyDR. M. G. EDWARDS

, VETERINARIANSALE NOTICE
0 STh SF. fovenmient is a subject now receiving

i virtue of the authority vested in Office over Asheboro Bahk and Trust 1Q99 at 19 OCIOCK, M., sell at Dublic cuiisiuciauic
T, --latic mnm nv rnnn- -

Company auction t the highest bidder, for"i "TllTZr. tv people
casn, au umv i fhe state Auditor, who is in position

lying ana oeing in iwwumu ' . .,, . oroVo c" B rhnt

n order pf the Superior Court
aadolpbountjnhejspecial pro-g- r

entitled Ocia Annie Crofts",
rx., vs. Cicero Crotts et al J will,
ib 18 tlvday of February 1922, at
clack M.. at the court house door

county, stete of North Carolina, more " "'"7 - r 7;"' "G. H. KING
Attorney-at-La- w

Office Miller Suilding
Practice in all courts, collect and ad

.fZit0 aged'as the finances of 'some counties
. mnM nrnmntiv hp fnred into

Beginning at a stone on west side "", """ f "'Sheboro, North Carolina, sell to . . , , i l i a ii 1 i of Cox Road; thence west to the 0U1- -
, - . .

Bm tn Wnnwbidder, for eash, a tract J"" "auns.. wu uF
tfh. T.h.miL.la townshin. Ran- - entrusted, in my care shall hav. Brookshire corner in Humble's line; c" hrprcmpt and painstaking attention. thence in a south direction along the "le ,,u,"ue'

,
a" T, U u "a1county, North Carolina, ae--

as follows: Luck line to a post oak Luck &TC uu I m IIIand Richard comer; thenV still rtt
st tract: Beginning at a stone, south to Richardson and UeHart's .Y' ".'i . . .kV it

corner; thence east along Dehart's J?X" k"1T"";,
line to Ross corner; thence north a ""V" V tZ'.V

ng north 32 rods to a .stone;
e east 12 rods to a stone; thence

I 89 rods and 9 links to a stone,
f fach inrnr: thence 82 rods to

Along Ross line to the beginning, con- - som,e " "ot e.ve" T ZZTthe v.ew to correctingtaining 75 acres, more or less, except- -
Sams of P or- -tl0"s' Presentatn eing one acre fomerly sold.

introduced bill . the lastyth, a ir spe- -
The aforesaid mortgage is register- -

cial of the General Assembly,j : k f ,u. session

fanish oak; thence south 48 rods Authortaed Ford Agency Standard
IT links to a black gum; thence , ised Ford service and repaira.
95 rods to a black oak; thence Firestone and United States tires anr

which reumres all counties.to hie will.deeds of Randolph county, see bookTubea.5 rods and 12 links to a rock;

FREE TRIAL OFFER

ACME QUALITY

GREAT LAKES SPAR VARNISH
We want you to try Acme Quality Great Lakes Spar Varnish

at our expense and are distributing free full size half pint cans
(regular price 60c) enough for a table top, a stair landing, severul
window sills, a front door, or some similar surface where the finish
is dulled or where the saving protection of a good varnish is

leeded.

It is such a good varnish that it can be used on practically any
surface whether indoors or outdoors, where a lasting varnish fin-

ish is desired. Good for floors, table tops, front doors, automobiles,
bath rooms or any surface subjected to hard wear or extreme
sure.

Just cut out the coupon below, call at our store and secure your
free half pint can before the supply is exhausted.

the State Auditor at specified inter.be south 5 degrees west 48 rods 196, page 156, and book 196, page 556.ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR CO.
'Service That Satisfies;."post oak; thence thence south 30 , .This the 31st day of Dec., 1921.

H. M. ROBINS,to a post oak; thence soutn o ue-- ,.

vals a special report. If the provi-

sions of the bill are carried out, the
Auditor will have at his finger tips at
all times the data on the financial
situation of every county. The bill

Asheboro, N.NOTICEis west 58 rods to a black oak;
ke south 46 dezrees west 23 rods

Administratrix's Notice16 links to a white oak; thence . Effective Sunday, May 8th, 1921, the also provides that counties issuinp;

Point, Randleman, Asheboro & South- -

econd tract: Beginning at a black era trams at Asheboro, North Carol!

Having qualified as administratrix bonds must make provision for retire
of the estate of G. A. Patterson, de. ing them.
ceased, before F. M. Wright, clerk of .

the superior court of Randolph coun- - After much discussion as to the best
ty, this is to notify all persons hav- - ocation for the new court house at
ing claims against said estate to pre- - Carthage, Moore county, it was de-se- nt

them to the undersigned, duly ojded t0 jt on the nresent site,
verified, on or bofore the 22nd day of The planc be reuy for bids
December, 1922, or this notice will be probably by the first of March.

running north 84 rods to a stone, na:
jncer corner; thence west on apen-- jjo. 142 will leave at 5:00 a, m.
(a line 95 rods to a maple; thence No. 138 will leave at .... 11:30 a. m.
nth 84 rods to a black gum; thence No. 134 will leave at 8:30 p. m.

rods to the beginning, both No. 2 will leave at 5:45 i. m.&95 containing 149 acres, more or Sunday only.

COUPON
On presentation of this coupon to

the dealer whose name amears here-
in and the signing of standard coupon
receipt, the bearer will be given one.
half pint of Acme Quality (ire. t
Lakes Spar Varnish.

piunueu in oar'ui iiieif rctoyeiy.
persons who are indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay.'' . J W VI .VSTr.TtV.TL

the 14th day of Jan., 1922. eio-t-t SuDerintendent
fls ANNIE CROTTS, Admhc.

Commissioner. NOTICE OF LAND SALE
ment.

This Dec. 19, 1921.
MARY MOYE PATTERSON,

" Administratrix.
. NOTICE TO CREDITORS !. Bv virtue of an order of the Su- -

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company
Asheboro, N. C.

( Having qualified aa executor of the perior Court of Randolph county, in
fetate of Martha Jane Henry Bald- - that certain Special Proceeding en-in- ,-

deceased, late of Randolph coun titled A J. Craven, et al. vs. Millard
Notice of Summons and Warrant of

Attachment

North Carolinn. Randolph' County:, before F. M. Wright, Clerk of the Craven, et al, I will on the 25th day
e ., Superior Court of Randolph of February 1921, at One o'clock P. M6 Frftd W. Walhorn Va! R. A fW anil

Jountv. North Carolina, this is to no- - on the nremmises in the town Of.N.T Cox. ,1

. V'; 4 JV l

tify all persons having claims against Frankllnville, offer for jsale at public The defendant R. A. Cox, above
the said decedent to present same to auction, to the highest bidder, the foMnamed will take notice that a sum.
the undersigned executor at or before lowing described tract of rnd. Imons in the above entitled action Was RED CEDAR SHINGLES

Car Fine Red Cedar Shincles Just Received'V
Can also furnish flooring, ceiling, siding, sheath- - T
ing, framing and other building material. Prices 4
right.' Will appreciate your business.

Aohohnrn Virrlhn rmw CnmnAnv
Asheboro, N. C.

the. lota day of December, u;e, or Beginning 1n the middle of Walnut isued against said defendant, R. A.
this notice. will be pleaded in bar.-o- f branch on the east side of All red Cox on the 9th Jay of January, 1922,
hei recovery.- - AU persons indebted street,' Cox's corner; thence North 5 by F. M. Wright, clerk of the superi-- o

said ; decedent are requested U degrees east alonff the east side of or court. of Randolph county, North
m forward Mid make prompt eet-- Mi&fctreet 19 chains and 78 links to a Carolina, which summons- - is retumn-:ementtv- :

j .. . . V ' stake; ihence eouth 86 degreed east 6 ble before the said clerk at his office
Thtejthe 8th day of December, chains to a stone, John Burow'e cor-- at the court house in Asheboro, N. C,

'321.1 u xV'-i'- j '': tier side of Gray etroet: on the 16th day of February, 1922,
; ... HENRY C. CO ; thence north 6 degree east fifty-si- x amount demanded being $1164.84 and

. Asheborp, N. C, B, F.'D. No. V chains and 65 links to a . stone pile, Interest from December 1, 1920, and
''.'!1,JL!LL'.1V..a'.' "' ''John Craven's corner in Ji M EHUon'e $36.06 , cost j The said defendant

f r EXECUTOR'S NOTICE V . iine. thence west with the old ' line. 13 wiU also take notice that' a Warrant

i'rrT I 'S k'V chain and 84 links W rtone. old eor.'ef Attachment wa issued by sajd clerk
Having qualified aa executor of th4 ner thence JoUtTTith tlie old ' line of Superior Court on the th day of

-- state of Martha Jane AJlrod, dpca- - e7 80 chain, to the middle of branch; January;-W2- 2 against the property of
d, this if U notify all persons , nv"tnct down-branc- h to the, beginning said defendant, which-- warant is re-n-g

claims against ald esUU to pre. containing 88 acref more or lose. - v . iturnable before tho eaid clerk at the
nt them to the fvndersignedi duly; . Terma of sale one-ha- lf cash the place above nsmed for the
;rified, on or before Ve 18th day of melnlng one-ha- lf on--" a credit of elx return of the eummons, the amount of
..nuary, 1923, or this notice will be nwntha. ;The above tract of lrjd will the attachment being for .: the sura

' .sided in bar of their recovery. AH be first sold, in lots and then told as a above ataUd when and where. the de-rso-ns

Indebted to said estate please whole. Th sale will be confirmed in'fendant - la required to, appear and
no forward ahd :

'
make, immediate the way the land bring th9 tnost.!answer er demur to the complaint or

vnn . ' n .Ml a. .M.tl. lL. . II. J 1 J , fll a -- a.J

A Healthy Woman is
Always Beautiful
In The Eyes of Man
Lexington, Kv.- -" During the time

01 middle life I used Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and I cannot
praise it too highly for tho good it
did. me. I believe the Favorite Pro-
scription is bound to become a favorite
remedy with each woman who gives
it a fair trial, i I have also oied Dr.
Pleroe'i Golden Medical Discovery (or
etomaoh lrouble and --for colds, etc..
and I beliere it to be the best general
tonio that can be had." Mrs. C. 0.
Oldham, 063 Breckenridge Street.

' The use of Dr. Pleroe'i Favorite
Prescription has made many women

'

happy by making them healthy. Get
it at once from yout nearest druggist,'

' in either liqnid or tablet form. Write
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel

, in Boffslo, N. Y.. for free,.....confidential
.t ,1 : I .jj ,

TPs',jw uEAniDiAiMy cncilNo.174
,.r'.W V'"'.r m

Wt Sale al m DW f , fl HU la Ihe
f ,i , , ' y Dams) iu it auajeu w cviuuuuiuvii ,vm rousi aiciiibmubu win u (niiiMu.

This the 9th day of January, 1922. .."
' ' ,'' " EACJJt MIKADO Nfv , A ;rw-i''-

, X
- EAGLE lQL COMPANY YORK

his the 18th day of Jnnry W22 of the court. , .. ''.
W. C. JONES," ' ' .v This the 21t day of Jumiarr, 1922.

evnt irnhn. Jane Allred, Dec'd. ;
, . JOHN T. BIUTTAIN,"

F. M. WRIGHT, ,
' Clerk of tho Superior, Cout

Ccmrrjls'sioncr,ni.!Jiuvi;p, N. C. (

. , . ; ... .. ..- - s '


